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^■EW AUCTION ROOMS.

GEO. LESLIE,

Auctionccmml Commission Merchant,

No. 3 Day’s Block, • - Guelpli,
(Next door to Carroll’s Grocery Store).

Ecery attention paid to Sales of Mer
chandize, Household Furniture 

and Farm Stock.
U* Prompt and careful returns made of all sales.

References : — Jas. Mosaic, • Esq., Guelph ; 
Messrs. C. .V J. Symon, Acton ; Jas. Barclay, 
Esq., of Barclay & McLeod, Georgetown ; H. A. 
Li*siie, Esq., Bank or B. N. A., London David 
Arnott, Esq., Toronto

HAMILTON DYE WORKS,
»

F wo doors from tlie itoyal Hotel. 
JEstallshed 1856.

silks, Satins, Merinoes, Damasks, Moreen Table 
Covers, &c., &c„ dyed anil'lluished. British and 
3;,,oh:-L'ti.Sha\yl.s e.leaiicd anti ijrçssnd, Kid Glows, 
.it-ahed,(Feathers cleaned, dyed and curled.

JAMES CONNER, Hamilton.

US" Oriers left at. J. HUNTER'S Berlin Wool 
-4-nd Fancy Goods Store, Wyndh.-un-st, will receive 
prompt attentian. -For price list and further iu- 
■'urmatlou apply to

J. HUNTER,
Guelph, Sth Feb dw Agent for Guelph

Undertakers !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

Having bought out Mr. Nathan Toycll’s Hearse, 
iiorses, &ev wc hope by strict attention to busi
ness to gain a share of public patronage. We

A full ASSORTMENT of COFFINS 
always on hand.

Funerals furnished if required. Carpenb 
work -done as usual. 'Premises, a few doo: 
north of Post Olllec, and next D. Guthrie’s Law 
Office, Douglas Street, GUelpli.

JOHN MITCHELL.

Guelph, December '

NATHAN TOVEI.L, J 

dwly

FOR FERRUARY.

HARPER’S
GODEY-S

Mde. DEMOREST’S 
FRANK LESLIE

FOIl MAIll Ii, at

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Oj-I-

Guelph, Feb. 23.

site the Market,

w* crcrsT insr.

toning DEUrcuifg.
THURSDAY EV’NG, FEB, 85, 1869.

13?“ Job Printing of every description 
executed cheaply and promptly at the 
Mercury Steam Printing House,Mac- 
donndl Street, Guelph. An immense 
assortment of the latest and most chaste 
designs in plain and ornamental type 
has just been added to our previously 
large stock, rendering our establishment 

. the most complete office in all its appoint
ments to be found West of Toronto. Our 
charges are the lowest, and our work the 
best in the county.

R J. JEANNEIVET,

established in London.Out. 18,42 anil'in
Guelph 1 SOU, j

\\ ORKIM WATCHMAKER I
AND JEWELER

DAY’S BLOC Ki,
Opposite the Mark Guelph.

fust received a choice variety of Cheap Goods j 
eliivible fur Christinas mil New Vcur's gilts. Par
ticular attention paid to t.u'repairiug of Watches,

- Clocks and Jewcllry. *•
Guelph-, December 17th. dw -

INSOLVENT ACT of ÏSüi

CiUTMAN’S CELEKK ATED

Hoop Skiv-tS
lit all the Latest andauu-t Approved Styles.

Iiielu-.riiig the

New PANNIER Skirt

County School Convention.
MEETING IN GUELPH.

The County School Convention, called 
by the Chief Superintendent of Educa
tion, to hear his explanations on the pro
posed changes in the Common and Gram
mar School Laws, was held in the Court 
House yesterday (Wednesday, the 24th). 
The meeting was called for one o’clock, 
but it was nearly two before the pro
ceedings commenced. At that time 
there was scarcely a hundred people 
present, and very few came in after. 
Among those present we noticed several 
teachers from the town and country, 
and meet of our town school trustees. 
There was but a mere handful of peo
ple from the country. Peter Gow, Esq.,, 
M.P.P., was called 'to the chair, and the 
Rev. Mr. Torrance appointed Secretary. ‘

Mr. Gow, in introducing Dr. Ryerson, 
said he would liked to have seen a lar
ger meeting, but he believed it was not 
for want of interest that there were not 
more present, but because of the rough 
weather.

Dr. Ryerson, in opening his address 
said the meeting was purely of a busi- 

| ness character, and held in order to elicit 
the opinions of those present in regard 
to the proposed alterations in the School 
Law. He believed he. was the only one 
occupying a position as Head of a De
partment who afforded such an opportu
nity of ascertaining the mind of the peo-

were free. (The Dr. was in error in this on motion of Mr. Wm. Whitelaw. se* 
last statement, as afterwards pointed out | conded by Rev. Mr. Ball, 
by. Mr. Torrance, the rate bi,l being in , a

/.-•.l ie BUCIIAX AX, PETER T. 
JiVCHAXAX and ANDREW BIX- 
XEY,

force in all the schools in town.) Those 
statistics, he remarked, are very interes
ting, as showing the great advancement 
made in education in the County of 
Wellington and Town of Guelph. He 
then went on to explain the proposed 
changes in the School Act, passing over 
the cIevirhs which did not call for discus
sion, and pointing out the intention and 
effect of all the important clauses. Since 
the bill had been s|À to the printer, a 
clause had been add^i, making the sum
mer vacations from the loth July to the 
15th of August. One of the most im
portant changes was in the appointment 
of Superintendents. The plan of town
ship superintendents, following other vo
cations. and with but a limited por
tion of their time devoted to the 
schools, had proved a failure. It 
was proposed to appoint instead of one 
County Superintendent (or in large and 
populous counties, two), who should make 
the inspectorship of the schools his busi
ness, and devote himself exclusively to 
the work. The man for this office should 
be skilled in teaching—should have prac
tical knowledge of the work he was to 
oversee. Candidates for this office would 
not require to go to Toronto to be exam
ined. Literary qualifications would not 
be the sole test, for a candidate might 
have these, and know nothing about 
teaching. Questions would be proposed 
by the Council of Public Instruction, and 
a time appointed for holding examina
tions, simultaneously in all the Counties. 
The papers thus filled would be examined 
by the Council of Public Instruction, and 
the certificates issued. In this way the 
different municipalities would have a 
guarantee that the Superintendents were 
qualified as well as the teachers. The 
provision made was that each County 
and Board of School Trustees shall nomi
nate Superintendents, and prescribe their 
limits. They would be subject to dismis
sal on complaint to the Minister of Public 
Instruction by the Council or Board nomi
nating them. County Councils nominate 
and the Governor in Council appoints or 
confirms the appointment. It was pro
posed that half the salaries of SuperiaiUm- 
dents be paid by the Government, and 
such being the case, it was thought right 
the government should be associated 
with County Councils in their appoint
ment, still Councils have tly* power of 

lent merely

Superintendents was adopted on motion 
of Mr. Ball, seconded by Mr. Geo. Bar
ron, of Elora. The mover, in a few 
words, expressed his hearty approval of 
the clause, and of how great importance 
it was to have Superintendents thorough
ly qualified by experience, training and 
education.

The fifth clause which provides that 
each County Council or Board of School 
Trustees shall nominate Superintendents 
who shall afterwards be appointed by 
tho Lieutenant-Governor to hold office 
during pleasure, gave rise to considera
ble discussion. Mr. Elliott thought it 
would give more satisfaction if the word 
nominate was changed to appoint, thus 
giving the County Council or Boards of 
School /Trustees power to make "stick 
appointments. He moved, seconded by 
Mr. Whitelaw, that the word be so 
changed.

Mr. Wm. Stevenson moved, seconded 
by Mr. Barron, that the word remain as 
it is in the bill.

Dr. Ryerson explained that the power 
of appointing Superintendents was vest
ed in County Councils exclusively ; the 
Counties would have to pay their salaries 
in full, whereas, as proposed, the 
government is merely given the power 
to confirm the nominations made by the 
Councils, and for this power it was 
provided that half the salaries should 
be paid out of the public revenue.

Mr. Peterson said the only danger in 
adopting this clause was-that it assumed 
something of a political complexion.

Dr. Ryerson said if they looked at the 
clause that it providas that County Coun
cils shall nominate one person, and the 
government merely appoints such a per
son nominated.

Mr. Stirton, M. P., said that this was 
to his mind the most otyectionable feature 
in the bill. It was following out the 
centralizing system already initiated If 
there was one feature more than another 
which gave success to our school system 
it was on account of the direct control the 
people had in the management of their 
schools. The appointment of Superin
tendents by the (Sbunty Council in this 
County had worked well. Now it was 
proposed to place such po wer in tho bands 
of the government. It was well known

The Military Concert.
The third Military Concert in aid of 

the Band of the Wellington Battalion 
took place in the Drill Shed last night. 
On this occasion the Battalion had the 
valuable assistance, as they had last year, 
of the splendid Band of the 13th Hussars, 
who, by the kindness of Col. Jenyns and 
their officers, were allowed to go first to 
Elora, where a concert for the same object 
took place on Tuesday night, and then 
come to Guelph to assist at the concert 
last night. The Drill Shed was comfort
ably seated this year, but the attendance 
was such that quite a large number were 
obliged to stand. We should say that 
about 700 were present, and had the side 
roads in the country been in anything 
like a passable condition a great many 
more from the rural districts would have 
been present. The building was well 
lighted and heated, and the decorations 
about the platform were in good taste. 
Over the platform were the arms of the 
regiment with ,the words “Gallant Six . 
Hundred,’’ in honor of the Hussars who 
formed part of the Light Brigade, who 
made the immortal charge at Balaklava. 
Mr. S. Lindenberg, the talented Band- - 
master, was conductor, and Mrs. Budd 
and Mr. E. Martin presided at the piano.

It is needless to criticise or say any
thing about the pieces played by the 
Band. The thorough training and musi
cal ability of the performers are already 
well known, and they fully sustained 
their high reputation last night. Auber’s 
overture to Masaniello was played in fine 
style and heartily applauded. So also 
were all tho pieces, such as the Potpourri 
—“ Evening about Town,” “ Dream of 
the Rose,” the selection from “ The Grand 
Duchess,” the beautiful selection from 
“ Lucretia Borgia,” and a Germian 
Waltz. It is seldom that a Guelph au
dience hears such exquisite music, but

THIS IS BEYOND AU. < wMl'ARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 1 gar,i

pie in regard to the changes of this kind
affecting the public weal, lie had made ^ nominating, and the govei 
it a rule since he bad been appointed j confirms. Dr. Ryerson weït into a long 
superintendent to make a tour every five j 'Waut
years through the educating countries which provides that the salaries of Su- 
of Europe, and in the United States, and porintondents shall not be less than $000.
„lo„ . ...____ ! per annum, and not more than $1200, hoalso to t ia!t the counties In ( nunda every ( *ajd tlm, at nrflt ,ho Vreraier w„s e,rong|y
five years, and what he learned both at I opposed to the half of the salaries being 

•j home and abroad he made use of in ma- j paid by the Government. The 8th clause 
! turing our educational system. In mak- I Rave the County Superintendent power to 
i . ...... . . . ... . ...... deciae in regard as to the suitableness andj mg this the last tour which he felt his.: a{je,|UaCy 0f school accommodation, and 
age and strength would permit, ho was : H in any section the Trustees failed to
anxious » obtain to the fullest powible UoUow euggeationa for affi.rdipg

, , , , increased accommodation within twelveextent the opinions of tho people in re
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: nvest.and best'styles OS'

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Matfïïïgales,

And a ! . Valises, WE have opened our slo-. 
mamifaituve,! wliieli

months, such section shall not be entitled 
tint proposed changes in the ! to t'ha school grant. A clause had, how-- 

Ile referred to his previ- ' ever, since been added giving to such 
i <•"• *“ ™ i- -ugh. uuiler
j their notice the changes then proposed of Qf Examiners in counties would, ace >rd- 
! having Township Boards of Tiudeis, of j ingto the new bill, consist of three per-
a different method of appelating County S,,DB and thewliuMd.would.be

! . 1 ‘ J ! argued, be more efhcient and less costlyA. O, BUCHAM. | boards of examiners, and to test the feel- than the present ones. The minimum 
d j ing in regard to compulsory education.— ! salary «>f male teacheas was to -be $300,

— -------- ------- ;------ - ! „ . . v , . , | and that of female teachers $200. No
,, Pending tho establishment of a now HI- j ,eadl„ covlid „btata a first clan cwtiO- 
'•y , lical system it was deemed advisable to : cate who had not taught four or five 

l ! defer the educational improvements em- i years.' Such certificate to have a I’rovin- 
Cj bodi,, in tho Bill then framed by him ^ 'tcZZZ

, until after confederation. Since then he I certificates would only be granted tor a 
rrl1 had made a tour of foreign countries,and j stated period, and would only be good in
(y had prepared a special report on the sub j *«. in ”,‘ich, ^ g«nted.

! , , , , 1 | Third class certificates were to be abolish-
rn j ject, in which he had gone fully into tho ed. These changes would tend to give 

I different systems prevailing in these greater efficiency in teaching, and would 
• ; countries. That report also contained niak“tbo teacher's positi. u one of moreI nooneitir onrl nneniniintwiii 'I’l.r. fri
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GENT'S MUFF!.Elis'

GEORGE BEATTIE, 
Wf it Market Sqm

I

■ p.iil fur Raw IV.:s..
F. GARLAND.

^ 11EAT WHSTEKN HOTELG
JOHN Bti:\Vi:it, Proprietor.

MORGAN’S DOMINION

IlilR-DRESSlMi P UILOR

feeling our school system, which were I late Mr. Shaw, M.P.P., had said that lie 
now embodied in the bill under consider- ^iat^ ^lt?en 11 ( ominon School teacher, i

_ . „ ... , Grammar School teacher, and a Superiuatlon. A committee ol twenty-four mom , tcndl.nti BC|1 experience of klteen 
bers of the Ontario Legislature was ap- ; years had led him to believe that the 
pointed, who were to make full enquiries average loss through changing teachers 
iut" tlm working of . e educational
partment, to make suggestions for the j the dismissal of teachers,was withdrawn, 
further improvement o: the. school svs- ' He argued at length in support of the 
torn, and ruport tho results in certain ! b/h d"uae, which empowers the Cou„.

’ . , , „ , cil of any Township to establish
resolutions which were afterwards framed , a Township Board of School True- 
into this bill. The result of their enqui- tees at tho .request- of a majority of 
ries therefore, and of<his suggestions, | $e- 8Ch°°l sections of such township. 

Govern-

how governments sometimes were in- [ when heard it is all .the more appreciated, 
lluenced in the appointing or removal of | F niefio wnH PntlmHinstie.,llv an- persons. He was astonished to hear what i Lvery p,eco entliusiasticully ap-
Dr. Ryerson had said ajjout the govern- plauded by the audience, 
ment paying one half of the salaries. The The vocal part of the concert was taken
Ontario (love,nment lmd nothing to do . Mi j ; Fraser, Miss 1th,-ramie, 
with the collection of the revenue. That i “ _ „ rn , , - . *
government would pay these salaries out ; ^r* T- H. lay lor and Corjioral Moon of 
of the school fund, which would make the Hussars. Mr. Taylor sang ' Meet 
that fund just so much the less. Phe 1 me in the Lane ” with great feeling and
money after all therefore came out of the __ f m
pockets of the jieople, though not in such e*r"™<>n, though he was suffer,ug from 
a direct manner. He adduced otherargu- a severe cold. Miss Fraser sang with her 
ment s against .the proposed change. old spirit “Maggie’s Secret,” and on be- 

Mr Elliott concurred in what Mr Stir-. ing heart’ly encored, gave " Be watchfnl 
ton had said. So, also, did Mr. White-" . „ .,jaw j and Beware. Her strong yet most musi-

Mr. Peterson said there could b» no ! cal voice was heard to good advantage, 
doubt if a County Council made com- | and the people of Guelph gave their old

^ ?'re- M,6e !"•*“*not do anything to prevent his dismissal.1 ln*e 61in6 How I love the Military,” 
No Government would stand for a day ; with excellent spirit, and in response to 
who would act otherwise. ; loud encore, gave “ the White Cockade”

Mr. Cuthbert spoke m favour of the i . , „ a . „ , _ ,
clause, and could not sec hoiv it would , w,tl> excellent vocitl effect. In the second 
prejudice tho interests of education to ] part Mr, Taylor recited " the Charge of 
give the Government the power to ralily j (i,0 Light Brigade," the Trumpeter who
"“Mr. Dunn as anhacl,or of twenty yflir.' “‘“"f F,"u,,lkd ‘1»‘«» the hat- 
'Xpcrience strongly approved of the t e Deld doing it .again last night as a 

clause. It would tend to the appoint- j prelude to the piece. Mr. Taylor recited • 
ment of a better class of men generally as it in a(]mirable stvlc-heing for ahead in 
Superintendents, and it would advance : . . a
the true interests of education to remote °ur opinion all the attempts of the profes- 
them to a certain extent above popular sio.nal readers whom we are accustomed 
control. to hear it from in Guelph. Miss Rkem-

Mr. Hatch expressed himself in favour mie .. Bonnio We0 Wife” very nlce- 
the.Bill ns it stands. It was very un- * _ , „• ;

fair to leave such appointments to Coun-j *7* HIK* ^-lss ^rn6er au” Mr- lay lor fol
ly Councils, which were composed often 1 lowed in the duett “ Voices of the Night,” 
ol very illiterate men. \ which was admirably sung. At the

Mr.Porter argued that even if the Uov- , , lLa roncert a voto of ,Waa
ernment did not do right in this matter,
it could only apply to perhaps one or tu.o > to Col. Jenyns and the officers, for so 
counties, and perhaps only once in ten kindly giving the use of the Baud, was
years. , j passed on motion of Liout.-Col. Higin-Dr. Ryerson said the government was i. . , , , T. T. , ,, ,nut buxIouc in till, matter, hut tho mom- 1 "«'ondod by Dr. Herod, Mayor of

the town, and the concert closed with 
“God Savoitlie Queen.”

bers of the Committee were in favor of 
it. The opinion of the English corn til is- 
sioners who visited this country was, 
that the present mode of appointing Su
perintendents was the weakest point in our 
system. He replied to Mr.. Stirton, and 
argued that inasmuch as Ontario gets

11 AY1NG liini large vxi»viii’lve in Cutting-ainl 
iing.iliiir in tlie 01*1 Country ami in

Three years ago, when the matter was 
brought before the country, 25 out of the 

I ment bil:.,but— the committee being com- 1 35 Conventions expressed themselves
• *« favor of the establishment of Town-

wae this bill, which wns^not

TJiruugliout, aVnl is alsu making 
m.miU \ylii- It will 
.guvsts seenml 1" nun", in towiu The t aille will’ 
ihv.tys lie supplieil with the ehuh est tin; market 
air-inls, ami t’he har with pure liqmivs anil the 

hramls "I rig.-ivs. Nothing will he lvll nn- 
1-uie to "viisniv tlli; Vomlurl of all wle* may favor 
Him with their patronage. Extensive stahiingat- 
■ u iie-l,-eiip.aMe ot a. eomm'nhUing 2"0 horses.— 

Jygstler alwnys inattviulan-e. Stages 
1" tie1 country « ill al tiii.s hotel daily. 
Ii Fchti*ary. - il2wi)iii

”ONTREAL STEAM 
SHIP COMPANY, j

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Povtlandto Liver

pool every Saturday.. 
i.LASGOW 1.1 NE—Pori land to Glas

gow every- week.

house—
lature. He then referred to the rapid ! schools—The free schools in the Province 

: progress of education in this Voun— ! wore now 3,838 out of a total ot 4,442 
ty, which could be seen by look-

Hotci, would rcspi.M-t fi'iTly InUrni hi- Vrilimfs ami 1 tîiiGJritish army, where a great deal uf good taste ! posed of members from both sides of the j , ,
:h" travelling pulilic g.im rally that l,v has tlm; - , had t*i he displayed iiyvvt tin- ri quirtim iits of ; . *i , « nnic ship Boards. He contended that public-•Illy ....... iin.l MimiWl I1.V ,.r. 1 a.|.lrti,8 ,„„l i;a. I,,,;. tl,- houro-ono emanating from tho I-egis- ' H ra„ ln favor 0‘, fM

»—* > = ■ - inprovi- , business for hall a year, ami prospered well ip - i~*.— tt„ ___ i ... .i._--- $.i ! *. , Fl. , * > 'i . '.. •«
iliuii for ' Guelph, 1 will.milv add that living now assisted 

by Mr. JOHN THLRN. long ami favorably known
il. lii:. l|.li, I -I". I«t. r ul.l. 0. «i«: ralfsti. lj..n ‘ , , , , , , , Thirty-seven conventiona, out of tho lorty

' 7' , 7 lmk hcld;threo years ngo, had thus decided. It
r.'^nr.t t'.i tin- 'intln-r nil]., i.ti.l Ini'ir i.rnsli.i :i:n ‘nK over l*ie following iuten.'fit- , was time, he thought, that a flan of com- 
deti-rmiiivd to ktep them dvan, as is wt ii known, \ ing statistics. The number of schools ' nulsory education was adopted, and the 
1 have.dull.; in till'past. Best Hair Dye used. A 1 . ,_ ' 'i>:n nrnvlded for tliis The tirinrinli»vnliis solieitc-1 where dveing is neCilvd. Come, in this County in 184 « were 47 ;.i B” proviaea tor mis. i ne principle
grntli.-1né11 uf Gneiidi. e.fme all Satisfa. tin» miur- ! . , . . . , had long been acted upon m the l nited
àiitevi ur nothing eliarg-.l. speriahittentioirpaid : m the number had increased to 9.J, j States, and was of such benefit that it 
! h'irl-'l‘i v/e' * • l,i'il l,ll‘ r ""'y j and in 1807 to 138. The number of pu- j would not now bo abandoned on any ac-
tim;sh"v -St. G vt ug. • ' Tq - nr ,’• ! he l. imî" t h ! • 'e i igh s i'l : pils attending these schools in 1847 was count, lie had endeavoured to get the
Church, Guelph. , . , Committee to incorjiorate the establish-u-i.-l 11. I m'.„. ... .Ii.lv E none in 8'025'the number in 18u, hr ! neen to ; ment (lf Martrill s'choole.with the ev«- 
— '-----------------8,199, and m 180. had still further in- j tem| but thle had not been acted u]iira

NOTICE TO THE PllJIIO creased to 13,91d. The sum expended Ho concludeil with the hope that there
-----  " “ " on education in this county in 1847 was w"uld lie a free expression ot opinion nu

Tli. suhs-nh.rh.'-st'. iniurm his mitruT.«-h„i --ni-, • 10— the different clauses, whether that opin-thf l'tii.ü. ti-ut .luringlii,.Zi,-t l„ , h, s.’-utlamihis i in lb»4 $U$,6lJ, and in ISbi : ion xvae favourable no not.
business will lie varriwl on is usna^r Parties r<- i *47,3SG. These statistics, he said, gave 
.inirnigwuik will Idi-.isc cali at his shup.Mark. t T S'|U:irc, AvlpTc sail urders will ri'i-ch•• prompt
attention. •i instances qf progress which Upper Cai|.

1 ada presents. During the first seven •llftJ to 1)6 Pro“d,of 81cho°1 Vf
HARTFORD ...... J,..™’, aj-r -------------->«»: nur dul? b<1,P tn SM.h

Book Notices.
Tiie Atlantic Monthly lor March’

, ., , , „ . . - contains the following articles: Malbone,yearly subsidy from the Dominion Gov- /,.,,,
ernment, that the half of the salaries to j ^ Inrush in a Gilded Cage, The b-mall 
be paid by Government to Superinten- j Arabs of New York, Co-operative Ilodse- 
dents would bo drawn from tin- general j keeping, Little Captain Trott, A New 
revenue, and that tbo school fund was j rt. ' ... . . T, ., _
insufficient to pay all the expenditure fbr j .-“aPter °f Christian Evidences, Con-
scliool .purposes. He also held that any sumption in America. The hoe in. the 
Su)ierintendent may be dismissed for mis j Household, Our Painters, Tho Fatal Ar 
conduct or inefficiency on complaint of a i „ , . .. ... „„ v T,,County Council. | row, Popularising Art, The New Educ-

After some further discustion the tion, Howard at Al tanta, The Suabian 
amendment to retain the clause as print- ! Alb, Our New President, Sedge-Birds, 
ed in the bill was carried. j Reviews and Literary Notices. Published

Sections 0.7, 8. 9, ,and 10, ware earned | bj Field[J], )6goode & Co., Boston, Mas.,,
and to be had at the Guelph bookstores.
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The chaiimnn said they all. felt highly

Gl« 4pli.

e j pleased with the lucid explanations made 
| by the able Chief Superintendent. We

Ithout any discussion.
Section 11, relating to the establish

ment of Tov./uship Boards, was objected 
to by Mr. Stirtoi and several others from 
the country, on the ground that under the 
working of such a Board, some sections 
might be neglected, and others unduly 
fostered to the detriment of the rest. A 
motion to make the change bya two- 
tbird'majority instead of a majority was 
voted* down, though most of those present 
from the country voted for the motion.

The clauses making all schools free,

ing clauses. * I valuable magazine to the notice of all
After votes of thanks to Dr. liyerson 0„r ,.eaders. and lhe meang of intro. 

and the chairman, the meeting adjourn- , . .... r ... ,
ed .1 half-past six o'alock. Tlie Grant- j d,lcmE “ tU ”here “ =•
mar School Bill was not taken up for | now unknown.
want of time, j The Ontario Farmer for February

An industrious Irishman, who received j ’■“» b<‘en received. It contains informa-

Ouu Young Folks for March we 
would like all boys and girls to see—it 
is exactly the magazine they want. The 
Publishers, Messrs. Fields, Osgoodu & 
Co., of Boston, announce their willing
ness to send four numbers of their Maga
zine,. from January to April of this year, 
as specimens, to any person who will 

provhling I «W» ** address. W„ trust thi.
a carried, so also were all the remain- j very liberal offer will bring this really

I’wi'i
years from 1847, fifty schools were made

$900 in Memphis, Tenu., on Friday, for j,ton wbich «"T farm,,r ™ thi. progrès 
furtiu-r imprnvetiients in it as were felt I half a dozen hale, of cotton he had rai.1 k‘Te a^'' should he acquainted with if lie

Fire Insurance Company •c'*»»'». i« ,b= ■>«« a«i»bu.. The urn w« e «edit » Dr. : eri->as,xabermt ,t tue ««ut of u» -w*» «Wr«* -uu the march of
W l.n.l ; .nr.. ! « Cl'..- . ! ™1.« 1 Ul'flTC/lIl II Fl I 1 IlH IHHIIgI t lll-V Will 1 I . ) fllB- ... ...... -.1 . • I • , IIP. 1 i .1 „
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they had increased to fifty-eight, and ityerson. and he hoped they would din- àpplicà'tion that' hT'juhi'lated with'his I improvement. Edited hy_ the liev. W. 
from 1857 to 1807 the free schools had cuss it on its merits. friends.in an adjoining saloon, where he y Clarke of Onelnh One"dn’lar nernn-
.____ ..................................... ....... In reply to a question from Mr. U. S fell nsliep finally, and awoke next morn- r ■ ' ,ara'1, ot uuelpti. une do.for per an

Brodie,. Dr. Ryerson said that the ex- ing without friends and the snug roll of ! num- 
the County ex , preg8i0n of opinion given could only bo gteenbacks. j Diogenes.—The last number of this
n df GuelpB itu ■ hehi to be the expression merely of this --------- ---------------- | comic journal contains some excellent

:k! contents fur, BCif00jB all were free in the

W M . BUDD
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I cept eight. In. the Tow
I equally mark.il progress was ohs'erva-1 nieeting, and uut'of file whole county.

y . , i , — . , Oil tVtritlGri rtf MÎ* fîûrt Ttl llrtf t ♦ 1In lboi tue number of pupi.s were

i1>i.l.-nve : Norfolk! 
IV t ’i.hvr ;>•!.

aliseribèrlias to intim; 
ai'.«:«.v in England all order:
Will lie promptly attcmlcd to as usual. Eitrt ■HI ..IVe in vine ' ili'lvbtea V- him w;R please call at his house a

KTln J SSriJil*." ; -vt'l" « .«Fly « re-.it

o iiil'tWii lier. 1’upils and frieuiis that lur ' 
will r..-- >i« nun Mi-NDAY,4tli JANUARY, 
>!u- will als.. hr. prop

W2y | Guvlph, 6th Jar..
W H. JACOMB.

On motion of Mr. Geo. Elliott, the 
! bill was then considered clause by clause. 

The first three clauses abolishing Local 
Superintendents, providing for the ap
pointment of County Superintendents, 
and for superintendents in cities and 

„ towns, who shall have the same y ower
.1 r;scn to £G,'JU3, and all Ue eight schools \ as bounty Superintendents, were adopted

ble.
. , , ' ,. i 720, and in 1807 that number had in-iijit during Ins 1

left at the shop, creased to 1,348. The sum spent for 
common school education in the town
*68'$3,CS4 in 1857, and in 1807 it had

lhe most beautiful, young lady in Ma- j cartoons—one of which can be thoroughly 
drid is Marshal Serrano’s illegitimate 1 appreciated by all who are acquainted 
daughter. She is nineteen years old, ! with the extreme ritualistic'services con- 
and was educated at one of the best Pa | ducted id the Church of St. John the 
risian schools. She lives now at her fa- ! v ..lathers house, and it is believed that, nt Evangelist Montreal. \on c 
his death, he will leave her the bulk of ; Diogenes through any of our booksellers, 
his fortune. i Single copies five cents.


